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GOLDSTEIN & MfQEL

Lowest Prices on Earth!

INFANTS 25c CAPS. Infants
Silk Caps, worth 50c, at 25c. In-

fants fine Silk Caps at 50 to $1.00,
worth $1 to $2. This week.

p. I rye Large Goatskin Rugs,
,,u5 white or black, worth
$4, at $2.99 this week.

gPECIAL CARPET OFFER,

This week we will sell you a
Body Brusscl of Moguette Carpet
for less than regular price, and
make it, lay it and line it FREE.
This will save you from $ 10 to
Si 5 on a carpet.

Curtains Special display of
new designs in

Lace Bed Sets, Lace Curtains and
Poteries.

BEWARE of old stocks and
styles. Buy new goods from us
and you will save money by it.

LllttlGS 11 (IISIS blucMd black-whit-e

striped waists, worth 50c, at
34 cents this week.

Ladies' sa'.cen and percale waists
worth 65 cents, at 44 cents.

Ladies' very fine waists in hand-
some patterns, worth $i 25 and
$1.50, at only 99 cents this week.

Boys' red and blue waists, worth
50 cents, at 35 cents this week.

GOLDSTEIN

President.
W. D.

B. HIGCHHSON,

T5.

Oambhon, Yle Presidents.

MUSSes' VestS Misses'
summer vests, worth 15 cents, at

1- -3 cents week.

Kc Mucilage, worth
10c, at 5 cents a bottle.

Inks, worth 10c, at 5c
a bottle.

Imperial Shoe Dressing, worth
15c, at 5 cents a bottle.

Colgate's Toilet boaps, worth
ioc, at 5 cents a cake.

Sailor Hats S
25 cents, at 15 cents.

Straw Flats in black and
colors, worth 75 cents, at only 39c.

4 7-- 8 CtS. Fast red
oil calicoes worth

9 cents a yard at 4 7--8 cents, from
1 1 o'clock to 4 o'clock each day
this week.

Warning I

We are sole agents in Waco for

Lilly Brackett & Co's. men's fine

shoes and you cannot get them

anybody else unless they are
second hand goods bought from

some country store. Don't buy
old shoes in old styles under a
good brand when we sell you the
same goods new and stylish, and

every pair warranted.

& MIGEL

GEO. WILLIG,

REAL ESTATE, FIRE INSURANCE AND LOAN AGENT.
lo Loan on Farms, Ranches, and alt Kindt of City Property, al Low Ralei of Inlereit

and in Amouatt to Suit.

OFFICE: Room No. 10, Providont Building, Floor.

The Kellui & Rotan Investment Co.

4tOH-- 2 --AjULStirL St.'
CAPITAL $509000.

A. M. GRIBBLE, Pres., T. N. McMULLEN, Secy.

real estate for sale in all parts of the city on liberal terms.
Correspondence solicited.

J. W. MANN,
President.

Sanford's

Sanford's

printed

Desirable

C. TIBBS, K. ROSE,
Vice-Preside- and Trcas,

wnoo eoe mm mmmikii gsbifeny,
ICE. COLD STORAGE ANDCOAL.

T-Au-
S- IE. EC3--A.3ST- , -

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $ioo,ock
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $io6,oor

IDIZEWaOTOIRS.
J. B. MoLKNDON,

LACY,
0.

dalargeonei.
department, r

prtnolpalpalntaof

Tom IMdqitt.

8 this

Lace

from

Money

First

T. J.
Sec.

J. T. DA Via, Vloe president
J. E. PARK KB.
THOQ. P. ABKEL,

Aoooonts of bank-i- . banker, merohantf, farmers, meobsntci ami other olaaaea ROlleltert. V

pay us much nttent on tostaal aooounta We give person! a.nd special attentloi
to our oolleotton an of pitymant. Kiohange bought and solder
all the the United Stated and Europe.

Rotan, President

Vm.
j

L H. BLACK, Caenli
OAUTIELD,

J. K, Eoe, Caihlet.

A L. BitonK, V Assistant
1 Cashier.

Piist Tati:n.ail DBeuaaJfe,
ivaco, : : tuxas

CAPITAL, 1600,000. SDnPLTJS AND PROFITS, 185,000.
ntBEOTOItfK. Rotan, Wm. Cameron, Tom Padgltt, J. K. Rose, W. V, rort, W. M.

Kellett, D. R. WalUce, Vf. R. Dannies, Wm. Urenttedt, M. A. Oooper
CrTAoooantB of Banks, Bankers, Merchants and othera aro solicited Wo poeBees nnrpaiiini
duties for making oollootlons.

PERSONAL.

Mr. R. M. Bennett, of Cutro, is in
tLe city.

Captain Blair's little boy is improv-
ing slowly.

Col Parrotl is in Dallas on import
nnt business.

Mr. A- - .1. MoTier, Dallas, is quar
tered at the Royal.

Dr. J. P. Staucsil, of Temple, is at
the New MrCleHaud.

Mr W. A II. Miller, of Llano. ieH

registered at the Pacific.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. H, Pcguo, is ery ill.

Mr W J- - Ilobson is in the city
for a short visit. Ho is ttoppiug at
tho Pacific,

W. L. Burke left today on the 11
o'clook train for McGregor on a can
vassing tour.

Hon. Georgo Clark went down to
Bryan this afternoon and will speak
there tomorrow,

Mr. W. E Oakes of the Gatesville
Post, paid The News a very pleasant
visit this morning.

Mrs. S J. Quay is still quite ill. It
is hoped she is improving but it is
hardly perceptihlo.

Mr. A. H. Miles, of Denver, is stop
ping a frw days with his daughter,
Mr. S. W. Slaydon.

Messrs. E W. LeBeaum and W H.
Windfield, of the Cotton Belt, were in
the city a short time yesterday.

Tuesday's News contained r notico
that Mr. S. F. Kirksey was danger
ously ill. This is a mistake. It is
Mrs. Kirksey who is ill

Dr. W. E. Oakes of Gatesville,
father of Mr. Speight Oakes, of the
Gatesville Post, is in the city He is
soliciting advertisements for the Post
and will, doubtless, meet with success.
The Post is an excellent paper and
business given it will be well placed.

Clark club meets tomorrow night.

Hotel Arrivals.

At the pacific.
S A Oliver, Houston; & B Louie,

Marlin; H Rykonsky, Marlin; H
Rykonsky, New York; R H Cumby,
Gtesville; J U MoElvane, Galveston,
MoMings, Galveston; A Davis, New
Albany, La; L Lipshitz, Tyler; Joe
Brown. Gatesville; S T Gelbopin,city;
J T McKennon, city, R B Lewis,
Marlin; J M Means, Jno J Night,
New Orleans; Louis Schaway, Texas;
E C Bennett, city, Geo Worley.Uotton
Belt; Sam Mayer, Now York, R M
Bennett, Cuero; Louis J Wortharu, W
A II Miller, II J Glennon, Llano
Exhibit; W R Slayter, New York; V
J Hobson, St Joe; W H Ganning,
GiteEville; J J Smith, Will Lowrey,
Boston.

Hair-Dressin- g.

I have seiured the ser lies of Mies
Geitle Davis of New York Cltv, la-

dles' aitUtlc hair dresser. Bangs
cat and curled and Lair drcsce I 1 1

the latest styles. Children' hair
cut, shampooing, hair dried In ten
minutes with dryer. Hair made to
order, wlge, bangs braids, etc.

MRS. B. J. DOSS,
400 AUSTIN ST.

What 1 Know About Hardware
and Railway Commissions.

I have not been able to observe any
practical benefit to the public from
either state or interstate commission.
The railroads have carefully obeyed
every ruling whioh has beon to their
benefit, but tho rulings for tho benefit
of the public have been, to a largo ex.
tent, ignored. Railroad building has
been checked. Railroad bonds and
stocks have declined and foreign in-

vestors scitrod. I believe in a com-
mission oomposod of two railway ex
perts and ono railway attornoy whose
duties should be to ferret out abuses,
gather facts and statistics on which to
base legislation. I am opposed to
autocratic powers. Laws should be
passed by tho government and exe-

cuted by tho courts only. All per-
sons and all property, corporate and
privatoshoulU bo equal beioro tho law;
and no ono should bo denied a hear-
ing in the oourts. Do aot forgot that
I am headquarters in refrigerators,
water coolers, garden hose, lawn rakes,
soreen doors and windows, lawn mow-
ers, lawn fonoiog, wire cloth, poultry
netting, ice tools and garden tools.

Ed. Strauss,
Fourth and Mary Streets.

Clark olub meets tomorrow night.
-t

Ben Garland desirei to inform his
friondB that he will be pleased to see
them at tho now carriage house.
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Dp. Gunn's Onion Syrup.

This remedy is a sure cure for all
diseases of the Throat and
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
couuh in ono n'ght, no mutter how
severe.

It is just what its name an
onion syrup, in Ruoh
manner as to do away with tho un.
pleasant taste and odor of the

When in need of a ouro for a cough
or cold, try it. Price 50 cents. Sold
by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Olurk olnb meets tomorrow night.

District Court.
Thecase of Aaton which

was set lor trial this in
the district court, was continued till

term of court.
Henry Heid, the negro preaoher

charged with the theft of a deed, was
this morning for the want

of sufficient evidence on tha part of
the state to

Eddie plead guilty to
tho of the theft of a watch and
was given six months in the county
jail.
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NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

COLUMN PAPER.

Telegraphic and Local News.
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Happy Hoosiers.

Wm. Timmons, postmaster at Ida-vill- e,

Ind., writes: "Eleotrio Bitters
hs done more for mo than all other
medicines combined, for that bad feel-
ing arising from Kidney and Liver
tioublo." John Wesley, farmor and
stockman, at the samo place, says:
"Find Electric Bitters to bo the best
Kicney and Liver medicine, made
me feol like a new man." William
Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says: "Electric B ttors is just
the thing for a man who is all run
down and don't caro whether he lives
or dies; ho fmnd new vigor and ap-
petite and felt just like ho had a now
leaso on life." Prico 50o a bottlo at
W. B. Morrison & Go's Drug Store.

Buck's European Hotel.
Arrangements have been completed

by which Mr. 0 W. Buck, who will
soon retire from tho control of the
Pacific hotel, will take charge of and
conduct the new hotel now being
erected on tho corner of Franklin and
Sixih streets, by Mike Palmo. It will
be known a Buck's European hotel,
and his many frrends will bo glad to
find that he will soon be readv to en- -

torta in them again.


